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Oak Creek Golf Club 

"Golfers' Paradise"

This beautiful golf course is named after the creek that runs through it and

is a golfers' haven in Orange County. Spread over fresh green expanses of

grass and lakes, this course is a refreshing sight against the Saddleback

mountain background. The course features a club house, professional golf

shop and cafe onsite. Patrons can choose lessons with a certified

instructor or book a tee time for a round at the Oak Creek Golf Club.

 +1 949 653 5300  www.oakcreekgolfclub.co

m/

 info@oakcreekgolfclub.co

m

 1 Golf Club Drive, Irvine CA
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Strawberry Farms Golf Club 

"Great Greens"

This golf club offers golfers a respite from the rigors of everyday life. The

par-71 course spans 6,700 yards. The 35-acre (14 hectare) reservoir is

beautiful and peaceful to look at and the waterfalls around the course will

make you feel like you are in Hawaii or some other tropical locale. Jim

Lipe designed this championship course that is suitable for both

beginners and pros. The clubhouse is a popular hangout complete with a

cozy fireplace.

 +1 949 551 1811  www.sf-golf.com/  11 Strawberry Farms Road, Irvine CA
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Pelican Hill Golf Club 

"Stunning Location"

Spread over acres of lush greenery, this golf course designed by Tom

Fazio offers visitors a chance to tee off in a breathtaking oceanside

setting. Considered one of California's most popular luxury golf courses,

the Pelican Hill Golf Club is suitable for beginners to seasoned veterans.

This posh course features a variety of amenities from professional

caddies, shoe attendants and club cleaning services to luxurious locker

rooms and practice facilities. If you want to improve your game, take part

in one of the workshops or private lessons on offer.

 +1 877 735 4266  www.pelicanhill.com/Golf  22800 Pelican Hill Road South,

Newport Beach CA
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Anaheim Hills Golf Course 

"Beautiful But Difficult"

This is a very hilly course that is no small challenge, even for experienced

golfers. Because there are so many hills, some of the views are

breathtaking - don't let it distract you from your swing! This is a unique

course designed in 1972 by Richard Bigler and can be quite fun for those

who are tired of the average course and are looking for a new challenge.

Don't forget to checkout the clubhouse which features an onsite
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restaurant and bar.

 +1 714 998 3041  www.anaheimhillsgc.com  6501 Nohl Ranch Road, Anaheim CA
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Coyote Hills Golf Course 

"Coveted Golf Venue"

Coyote Hills Golf Course was built in 1996 by Cal Olson and is located in

the splendid foothills of Orange County. This 18-hole public course is

managed by American Golf Corp. and is one of the most sought after

venues for PGA tours. Spread across 250 acres (101 hectares) of semi-hilly

terrain, the course is marked by streams, lakes, shrub plantations, gnat-

catchers and coyotes. The course has a fabulous banquet space and is a

coveted wedding venue as well. The Coyote Grill Cafe at the course, offers

a sumptuous platter, which is thoroughly enjoyable after a few tees. A full

driving range, practice greens, and a golf pro-shop are also available.

 +1 714 672 6800  www.coyotehillsgc.com/  1440 East Bastanchury Road, Fullerton

CA
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Arroyo Trabuco Golf Club 

"A Day on the Green"

Set against the backdrop of the Saddleback Mountains, the Arroyo

Trabuco Golf Club is a scenic choice for a round of golf. Designed by Tom

Lehman, the 18-hole, championship course straddles Trabuco Creek and

features sprawling greens, well-groomed fairways, sand traps and

sparkling ponds for a challenging game that is nonetheless relaxing.

There's also a driving range where you can warm up your swing before

hitting the course, and a well-stocked pro shop to cater to all your golfing

needs. After a day on the green, head to the restaurant at the clubhouse

for a delicious meal, or unwind at the bar with a view of the course and

the rolling hills just beyond. The clubhouse overlooks the spectacular

greens and is a great choice for weddings and other private events as

well.

 +1 949 305 5100  www.arroyotrabuco.com/  26772 Avery Parkway, Mission Viejo

CA
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Monarch Beach Golf Links 

"Oceanfront Golf Course"

Monarch Beach Golf Links is among the few oceanfront golf courses in

California. This luxury course can accommodate groups of as little as 12 to

144 for special events or tournaments. Practice your put at the chipping

green and get pointers from world-class instructors in a private lesson or

take in the breathtaking views of the ocean from the clubs onsite

restaurant and bar. With a stunning view of the Pacific and exceptional

amenities, this golf course is unlike any other.

 +1 949 248 3001  www.monarchbeachgolf.c

om/index.php

 nyannotti@monarchbeach

golf.com

 50 Monarch Beach Resort

Drive North, Dana Point CA
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San Juan Hills Golf Club 

"Expanse of Soothing Greenery"

Golf Clubs are luxurious, but if you wish to join an affordable one, San

Juan Hills Golf Club is your place to be. Located on the beautiful San Juan

Creek Road, this 18-hole golf club offers a lush expanse of myriad hues of

green, contrasting with stark blue bodies of water, and nestled amid

rolling hills. Spend relaxed weekends with your family at San Juan Hills

Golf Club, basking in the warm sun, or enjoy delicious meals at the 19

Sports Bar & Grill. Adults and children alike can avail of their golf lessons.

This club can be hired for private functions and lavish wedding receptions.

You won't be disappointed if you choose the manicured grounds of San

Juan Hills Golf Club be the destination of your big day!
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 +1 949 493 1167  www.sanjuanhillsgolf.com

/

 ray@sanjuanhillsgolf.com  32120 San Juan Creek Road,

San Juan Capistrano CA
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